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THE NEWS.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
'Humpty Dumpty."

Subscribe for Tiie News.
Farm loana T. H. Pollock.
Rev. L. F. Britt was visiting: friends

in the city today.
Guy Livingston plays the galls nt

lover in "Our Boys."
Insure in the German American.

Fred Ebinger, Agent.
Attorney Charles Graves of Unioo

was a Plattsmouth visitor today.
M. O. W6ad of Alvo is in the city on

business today at the court house.

Lee Atwood as 'Talbot Cbampulip"
will wear an imported eye-gla-ss in
"Our Boys."

The "Our Boys" troupe meet to-

night for rehearsal in White's opt ra
house at 7 o'clock.

F. J. Morgan and wife departed last
evening for a week's visit with rela-
tives at Hay Springs.

Nothing better than Pillsbury's in
the flour line. Try a sack. Zuck-weil- er

& Lutz agents.
Will Richardson was made happy

Friday evening by the arrival of a
new girl at their house.

Mrs. A. Shipman returned yestor
dav from a tbree weeks7 visit at
Omaha and Council Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robison Geinger re
joice over the arrival of a new girl at
their house Saturday evening.

Leonard F. Haddon and Miss Martha
Line were granted a permit to wed by
County Judge Spurlock yesterday.

County Superintendent Farley is
out in the county visiting schools.
He will probably return Thursday.

Jake Besson is a diamond in the
rough. It will only take a little m re
polishing to make him shine in "Our
Boys."

Sid Wheeler, the Burlington en
gineer formerly of this city, is down
from Havelock today attending to
some business matters.

If you want a first-cla- ss piano or
organ at your own price, call at
Pettee's Music Store. All the new

songs as they come out.
If you are in trouble mentally or

physically, or wish to know what you
are best adapted for in life, coine and
interview Professor Miller.

Herman J. Gortelman aod Mrs. Nel-
lie Kinneman secured a license and
were united in marriage by Judge
Archer yesterday afternoon.

You will find a full line of Mrs
Crawford's pickles at Zuckweiler &
Lutz's. There are none nicer. Try
them ard you will use no others.

One minute is all the time necessary
to decide from personal experietiCe
that One Minute Cough Cure does
what its name implies. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

There is no tonic so strengthening
or so pleasant to take, as the Anheuser
Buscn Malt-Nutrin- e sold by Philip
Thierolf at the Casino for 25 cents per
bottle.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians
will give a grand ball in White's hall
Wednesday evening St. Patrick's
day to which their friends are cord-
ially invited.

The case of Chapman vs. Neitzcl
which has been on trial for two days
in county court took a rest today on
account of several attorneys having
business in the district court.

Save gasoline, save money, save
danger by getting your gasoline
stove cleaned before hot weather
comes. Charges reasonable. Leave
orders at the laundry. M. Davis.

Professor Swoboda, the physical
culture instructor from Omaba, was
in the city today and gave some ex-

hibits of his great strength in Ray
Waterman's office this afternoon.

Plain and fancy sewing and dress-
making of all kinds promptly at-
tended to, and satisfaction guaranteed,
at the dressmaking parlors of Miss
Anna Critchfield, 807 Pearl street,
Plattsmouth.

Torturing, itching, scaly skin erup-
tions, burns and scalds are soothed at
once and promptly healed by De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, the best
known cure for piles. F. G. Fricke &
Co.

Remember the leading cigars
in this market is "Wurl Bros." and
the "Cabinet." Otto Wurl, the
manufacturer, is building up a great
reputation for these goods out in the
state as well as at home. Try them.

Don't allow the lungs to bo impaired

..ACCURATE

OFFICE ON LOWER MAIN STREET

EVENING by the continuous irritation cf a
cough. It is easier to prevent con-

sumption than to cure it. One Min-

ute Cough Cure taken earl3' will ward
off any fatal lung trouilo. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Mrs. Street is home from a week's
visit among the wholesale bouses in
the east, where she purchased the
largest and finest stock of Dew milli-
nery ever brought to this city. The
styles and trimmings this year lire
beautiful beyond comparison.

Professor Miller will hcu all dis-

eases amenable to mental suggestion.
To the poor and afflicted, ccrao free of
charge, but to those who are able to
pay a small fee will be charged. No
medicine given under any circuir.-stance- s.

Office in Perkins house.
The Senior class of the high school

will give a play entitled "A Scrap of
Paper, on Monday evening, April 19.
All lovers of dramatic art and those
interested in the schools should see
that no other engagement was made
by them ior that night Everybody
invited.

If you have ever seen a ihild in the
agony of croup, you can appreciate
the gratitude of the mothers who
know that One Minute Couh Cure
relieves their little ones as quickly at
it is administered. Many homes in
this city are never without it . F. G.

Fricke & Co.

They are so small that the most
sensitive persons tako them, they su e
so effective that the most obtin.-.t-e

cases of constipation, headache and
torpid liver yield to them. That is
why DeWitt's Littie Early Risers are
known as the famous little pills. F.
G. Fricke & Co.

Many cases of "grippe" have lately
been cured by One Minute Cough
Cure. This preparation seems cspo
cially adapted to the cure of this cl is
ease. It acts quickly thus preventing
serious complications and bad effects
in which this disease often leaves the
patient. F. G. Fricke & Co.

A sneak thief secured entrance to
the High school building Sunday
nignt and stole a gold pen from Miss
Gass'room and a microscope from the
laboratory. The thief was probably a
boy, as he took the smallest and cheap
est of the two microscopes w hen the
two were standing close together.

Professor J. L. Miller, the noted
clairvoyant and medium, will be in
the city forgone week. He is located
at the Perkins house. Do not miss the
opportu nity of getting a clairvoyant
reading from him it will be of val
uable aid to you as you travel through
life. Professor Miller is no fakir or
fraud, and challenges anyone to prove
him such. All readings satisfactorv
or no charges made.

A Lively Kanaway.
At noon today Coates & Go's, de

livery horse made a lively run, con-

verting the front portion of a light
delivery wagon into splinters. 1 he
delivery boy drove out to the Missouri
Pacific depot after some goods end

gave way, freeing the horse and front
portion of the wagon from the box
and driver. The horse immediately
started to run. He circled all over
the west part of town and finally
ended up down near the Burlington
depot. The animals's legs were eonie- -

what bruised, but otherwise he re-

ceived no injury.
The Spiritualistic Meeting.

Professor J. L. Miller's lecture on
modern spiritualism at Grand Array
hall last evening was not very largely
attended, but those who were there
listened to the speaker with great in-

terest. His character reading at the
close of the lecture was also quite in
teresting. He read the adaptabilities
of O. B. Polk aod Sheriff Holloway,
both of which seemed to be quite cor-
rect. He had never met either of the
gentlemen before.

SEWS OF THE 1'liIZE FIGHT.

Arrangements Made to Keceive the News
of the Corbett-Fitzsiminon- g Bout.

The great Corbett-Fitzsimmo- ns

fight, which comes off at Carson, Nev.,
tomorrow for championship of the
world, together with two others bv
noted pugilists which follow, imme
diately, is attracting great attention.
Phillip Thierolf, the noted propri
etor of the Casino, opposite the
court house, has at great expense
made arrangements with the West
ern Union telegraph company for a
telegraphic bulletin every three min-
utes showing details of each round
which will be read without expense
to the patrons and friends there as-
sembled. This is the only place in
the city where a bulletin service will
be maintained. No boys under anv
circumstance will be allowed In the
room. All others are welcome.

Eleven Marble Monument.
II. C. McMaken secured eleven

more marble monuments this week
which the G. A. R. foiks will have put

' up to mark the graves of their com
rades who have preceded them to the
better world. The tomb stones aro
quite neat and we-- o furnished by the
general government. Several are al-

ready in place and the last ones aro
for th following deceased:

Servant Win. L. Wells, Company
A, Fitv-- t Nebraska infantry.

Se:irgentWm. Irish, Company A,
First Nebraska infantry.

Seargent J. W. MeCroskcy, Com
pany B, Fifth Iowa infantry.

Seargent L. C. Curtis, Company K,
Thirthieth Connecticut infantry.

Seargent B. V. Pierce Company G,
Thirteenth Connecticut infantry.

Corporal Sereno Dutton. Company
K, Seventh Iowa infantry.

John Philby, Company I, Fourth
Ioway infantry.

II. D. Gilmore.Company G, Twenty
"fourth Wisconsin infantry.

Jasper Totten, Company E, Seventy- -

second Indiana-infantry- .

JobnC. Britton, Company L, First
Ohio, light artilary.

F. J. Metteer, Company B, Seventh
Pe n n sy 1 v an hi ca 1 vary.

J. J. IXUALLS, srORTIMi EDMOK.

Kaunas StHlesiiiau'8 Logical DefeiiHe of
l;i I'resent Calling.

Atchison, Kun. , March 13. Con
cerniug tho good-nature- chatting of
the press at his preoeut diversion, or

John J. Ingalls, who left for
Carson today to write up the p.ize
ii ; b t, said to a newt-p-e- coriespoud- -
ent:

"I supoose if I had goue into the
hospital for political incurables after
my defeat and hungnround Washing
ton, haunting the White house und
tiie departments, importuning friends
for indorsements, and bogging lot
some place at home or abroad whe. o I
could have been supported from the
public treasury, my course would
have been considered dignilied and in
strict accoi dance with usage and
precedent.

"Like everybody else iu these hard
times, 1 have buttered heavy losses in
the shiinkage of values and dimin
ished income, and have been com
pelled to earn my living by daily toil
I i.m grateful for the opportunity of
getting my bread by reputable
employment, upon the lyceuui plat
ioimand in journalism, which affords
reasonable compensation with no
sacrifice of personal independence
Em plovmeut in the public service is
opesn to mo, but I prefer freedom,
even when accompanied by the fati
gue of long journeys and the hard-
ships and privations of travel, to the
bunda ge and servitude of any position
that does not come directly from the
people.

"Benjamin Harrison writes for the
Ladies' Homo Journal, and I can con
ceive of no impropriety of my writing
lor a New York ptiper, or iiny olLer
periodical, upon any subject of hum tn
interest, that does not require the s.ile
of my opinions or the sacrifice of my
individual judgment.

"The administration of 'resident
M cKiuley will huvo my active and
cordial support, and when the next
occasion comes I shall omit no effort
to secuie republican ascendency in
Kansas and tho redemption of the
stale from imbecile misrule and de-

gradation."
Mozart Club Meeting.

The Mozart club met last evening
and held quite an intesesticg meeting.
The "Changes In Musical Notations''
were entertainingly discussed by the
leaders, Miss Cagney and others. The
club adjourned to meet again in two
weeks with. Miss Ella Clark.

"Will Leave Soou.
Those desiring their feathers

steamed and renovated will please
drop a caid in the postoffice with full

n ame and address, or leave orders at
my home 5(jG Vine street, as we will
only remain here a week longer. Re
member satisfaction is guaranteed.

J. II. Palmek.
Kilioua Colic.

Persons who are subject to attacks
of biiious colic willba pleased to know
that prompt relief may bo had by
taking Chamberlain's Cc'ic, Cholera
and and Diarrhoea Remedy, and if
taken as soon as the first indication
of the disease appears, it will prevent
the attack. For sale by all druggists.

Mast Have Settlement.
All parties knowing themselves in

debted to me for blacksmithing will
please call and settle at once, as I ex
pect to remove from the city soon and
want to square my accounts before
going. Ple&se do not neglect this.

T. B. Brown.

AMD

IN DAXWER OF FLOODS.

I ears That the Old Muddy Will Do Dam-
age This Spring.

j A flood of the Missouri now seems
inevitable and the only question is
how bad it will be. The present snow
is a b.id indication . One of the most
serious consequences of any great fall
of snow at this time would be its ef-

fect on the river. Some trouble is an-

ticipated from that source under the
most favorable circumstances and is it
highly desirable that the season
should reuifin open at this point. Ob-

server Welseh, of Omaba, says that
while-h- e does not wish to pose as an
alarmist, it is certain that nothing
but most fortunate circumstances can
prevent serious floods when --the Mis-

souri breaks away from the grip of
winter. The immense quantities of
ice and snow further north will be
sufficient to swll the current of the
river to tiemendous proportions. This
will be true in any case, but if the
tiood from the north comes before the
river is open at this point the conse-
quences are bound to be serious. It
all depends, the observer says,
whether the river breaks up here be-

fore the same transition takes place
further up. . The fact that the Eik-hor- n,

Platle and other tributaries ure
beginning to move is encouraging.
If these are cleared of ice before the
big flood comes from the north much
of the danger will be prevented, but
if cold weather and snow continues
along this part of the river until the
thaw begins up along the headwaters
the coudilions are favoiablo for oue of
the biggest Hoods ever known in this
part of the country.

The Liver Keeps People Well.
When the Liver is sluggish ail other

organs are involved. You suffer from
Constipation, Billiousness, Jaundice,
Headache, Indigibtion, Pain in Back,
Chills and Loss of Energy. - You will
never know how promptly these
troubles can be cured until you use
Herb.ue. It cures quickly when other
remedies utterly fail. Regulates the
Liver, Purifies the Blood. Hcrbine is
a Harmless Vegetable Remedy that
gives new life ar;d energy almost from
the first do:?e. Price 75 cents. Free
trial bottle at F. G. Fricke & Co.

There in Nothing so Good.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's new discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. lie will not claim there
is anything better, but in order to
make more profit he may claim some-
thing else to be just as good. You
want Dr. King's new discovery be-

cause you know it to be safe and re-

liable, and guaranteed to do good or
money refuuded. For coughs, colds,
consumption and for all affections of
throat, chest and lungs, there is noth-
ing 60 good as is Dr. King's new dis-
covery. Trial bottle free at" F. G.
Fricko's drug store Regular size 50

cents and $1. 3

No Need of 1'aiu.
Men's moat painful afflictions are

promptly relieved by Ballard's Snow
Liniment You will never know all
that a liniment can do until you try
this one. Cures Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Sprains, Bruises, etc., us by
magic. Tho most penetrating com-
pound ever devised. This case is but
one of thousands: "I had a severe
attack cf Rheumatism. Could not
work by day or sleep at night. Three
applications of Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment cured mc within 24 hours." C.
XV. Ford, (of Lyon Supply Co.,) Ft.
Worth, Texas. Price 50 cents. Sold
by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Tho finest imported wines in tho
stale, aud the puiest liquors, together
with the premium Anheuser-BuMj- h

beer, are always obtainable at the
'"Casino" Plattsmouth's leading
saloon, opposite the court house.

The Cass Coumy Dairy.
Everything clean fresh and pure

Milk, cream or buttermilk delivered
at your door every day.

R. F. DEA.V, Prop.

"Humpty Dumpty."

rroolamation of City Election.
. John A.Gutsche. by the authority vested in

me as mayor oi me my ui uusmuuin,
!. i,.r.i.r rail nn election to be held in said
citv of l'lattsmouth on 'I uesday. April 6. A. l.ly; for the purpose of electing the following
citv'ofticers fur the term of two years, towit:

....... . ..une couiiv-iii"-- "

One councilman from the Second ward.
Due councilman irom the Third ward.
One councilman from the Fourth ward.
One councilman from the Fifth ward.
There siiail aiso be elected for the term of three

year
nle,nbers of the school board for school

district No. 1.

The polls at said election shall be opened at
nine (SO o'clock in the forenoon and remain open
until seven '7i o'clock in the evening and shall be
located as follows:

First ward Corner room in Perkins house.
Second ward Turner hall.
'i hird ward V. D.Jones' livery barn.
Fourth ward Christian Wohllarth's store.
Fifth ward A. Bach's store.
Done this 1st day of March, A. D. 1S97.

John A. Gutsche. Mayor.
Attest: B. C. Kerr, City Clerk.

AVOCA SOTKS.

Tho Norris sisters, of ML Pleasant,
are visiting their brother, E. II., near
here

Rev. Harrison, of Weeping Water,
was gladdening the hearts of his
Avoca friends with his genial counten-
ance this week.

Nehawka seems to draw a good
many visitors from here. Jake Con-

rad was there Monday, also W. A.
Rose, Fritz Heine and son, Mr. A.
Tefft, Miss Kirkpatrick. Miss Flesh-ma- n

and brother, and others were
seen going and returning from there.

John Wilkinson has returned from
Chicago, where he has been withactr
load of fine horses.

A number from here were to attend
the funeral of Judge Wolph, one t f

the pioneers of this vicinity, but the
storm and sickness prevented some.

Mr. Axel, our new merchant from
Elk Creek, has arrived and com-

menced business. He comes to us
with a goo J reputation, and we hope
for a pleasant addition to our society
from him and family.

The Turners' gave a lino enlei laii.-men- t

Saturday eveninj. They had a
lady quartette from Omaha, a good
local program and a dance that was
well attended considering the
weather.

s

j j

A splendid line just received; slso the
most complete and elegant line of Haiti
and Decorated Chinaware ever brought
to the city may be found at the store of s

GLfRK, f
First Door East of Court House.

The Best in Groceries.

GERING & CO.. I
LEAD AS EVER IN

t Pure Drufls, i
1 Wall Paper and

? DruQQists' Sundries t
4TOR the Holiday trade they have hund.

reds of articles useful and ornamental

? that will make elegant presents. They
have recently added a Confectionery De-

partment and carry a complete line of
Lowney's goods, which are considered

the finest in the world. It will pay yon to
trade at

GERING & CO'S.

(Special notices under this head will be
charged for at the rate of H cent per word
each insertion.)

MISCELLANEOUS.
An 80-ac- farm. Can pay 1.V)WANTED balance in one or two years. En-

quire of M. S. Briggs.

VA NTE free outfitisAGENTS together from high rated factories, of-

fered one salesman in each district. Cash com-
mission. Income for pushers. Syndicate 1. O.
1371, New York.

FOR SALE.
OK S ALE A splendid little cottage for a sorg.
T..H. Pollock. Agent.

LOST.

I OST A ring betweeu City hotel and nan oi
Lj Cass county, rmder please jcavc n-- -

ollice and receive reward.
A black fascinator at the Erauenverein

LOST Tuesday evening. The hnder will con
fer a favor by leaving same Ml i nr. uiiiic

OST A kid glove, on Washington avenue
t Kinder will please leave it at ews omce.

I'ASTCK AGE.

OKSES and cattle taken for choice blue-eras-sH and clover pasturing. Plenty of running water.
Apply to H. V. Beaver on the premises near
uuiiom or address Cedar Creek.

FOR RENT.

IOR KENT A good six room house. Inquire
c f James Herolu,

COR KENT "Fitzgerald forty" including lint:
1 bearing orchard aud pasture. I. li. Pollock,
Agent.

mR RKNT F.iehteen acres of land: good newr house and barn: corn Cribs. Three-fourth- s

acre ienced for hogs. tood poultry nouse. wun
other improvements. Place fenced with three
wires. Located two and one-ha- lf miles south of
Plattsmouth. Inquire at the News otrice.

PERSONAL.
To the ladies of PlattsmouthPERSONALMarti and Sullivan, the popular and

reliable Omaha modistes, make a specialty of
work for out of town customers. Style, tit and
reasonable prices guaranteed. Promptness and
satisfactory work a specialty. Dressmaking par-
lors rooms Brown block. Sixteenth and
Douglas streets, Omaha, Nebra ka. Your pat-
ronage solicited.

JOB PRINTINGS

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

Spring-Crocker- y..

WANTS.

N $ ii K ';.

?gW lltll lT ; - - w..., WrV
P&g rEST with a his Xi. r.u .w .V- - .V! i-i- K

' ronr-o- inside m h iv.n oii-- :.; i I...: rivu-- v,
5t-;!- ? pons iniside each four uhhci; !: i jv

BlackwelPs W

Smoking Tc&2co jJlKi Iiuynbaeofthiscfit lirnWInlmc ound road l ln coupon y
which B1V" Ustofvuluabio presents and l;ow to jjet U.w-in- r jr

h ti fTiwiiri - rvi-r- ' i, ..: .it,;. a,r,i t- S' rV- 'n i .

ROBT. SHERWOOD, g

70 AND HIS SPRING STOCK
I L-

-

m IHt IH Im i f 1 H h

MARCH 15 TO

I WATERMAN BLOCK d

E3 fl
A SPECIAL PRICES A

Or Winter HnnHc " Qnp thn rn 1 1 h I r I I

y of moving.

.-

; nj 00 bays a Fine Yioiln

iiiJy tjuar4iiitfcU.

t: f CO buys a Mandoline,
; yjt EirJfceye Maple, Mahogany or Rose-

wood Finish. Fully guaranteed.

fl 00 bays An American Guitar,
!

" J t guaranteed to stand. Steel
strings, in Mahogaju' or Rose-

wood finish.
SEXD FOR CATALOGUE OF SHEET 21USIC.

S?SO buys a $ioo Organ.

Kimball Pianos 1 Organs
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

nanus, mtio nsea, lor 930,
Write for Catalogues and onr

R.,

r

(0, $S() to
terms. lACTOHY PUICE3.

1513 KEB.

Missonr Coal, Oeimine Ccnon City CV1
FOR CASH.

lve orders at F. S. Vhdf',
W. WHITE.

THE CITY HOTEL.
HANS II. GOOS, Proprietor.

Best Si Day House in the State.
Thoroughly cleaned and refurnished. A tiico table nnd pleasant

room Bar in J otcl Ftofkc-i-l with imro Ilquors and
Ciai-H- . Corner Tlu'td anii Maiu-sts- .

PLHTTSMOUTH,

K. STULTZ,
House and Sign Fainter

PAPER HANGER, Etc.
: NEBRASKA

$lCtQ.&&'
Dcuolas Street, CMAHA,

NEBRKSKH.

Per

PLATTSMOUTH,
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